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NEWS PHONES-J:dit.odal, Park 4867-M Busi.neaa Manacer, Park iM9 - NEWS PHONES 
\'OL.9 WORCESTER. ~L\~S. j.-\X ' 191il X(). 11 
· --·----- ------.-... ••• e . I I I I I I I I I -----·- - - -
1 STUDENTS OFFERED SPECIAL I I OPPORTUNITIES TO ENLIST I SENIOR COURSES REVISED GRADUATION ON APRIL 15 
.-·------------·-__....-··~·~·~·-· ~·~·-·----------· 
D R. H OLLIS EXPLAINS PLANS 
.\t a mcetmg of the Seniors. JumOr5. 
and lower dnssrnen o( dmfl age held 
in the Electncal Engineering lecture 
hnll la~t ThUTsday afternoun. Pre,ident 
l ~ Uollis announced thl! new plnn• 
whkh are to enable men to conttnuc 
their CO\lrtoes at the Institute unul grad· 
untiClll wlthuut be1ng drnfted into active 
~rvice. 
As ,.,.B$ announced enrlier. the..: plzm< 
take 1nto ncwunt the !'<'bularship of the 
me11 to some extent :\ny n·-.:u1 who 
has main tnined t1 record u! iG.2<:t during 
h1s entire ln<titutl' ~urse to dnte, is 
to be .tllo'l'ed. on cemnca tion bv the 
Pres1dent of tht Institute. to apply to 
the Chief 01 Engllltli!TS nt \Ynsh1ngto1n. 
for enlistment in the EnginPering Re· 
sen·e Corp~. In CD"<' the Chte! of En· 
gineers approve~ this nppllca tion. he 
w1ll send to th" .1pphcant, probably 
w1th1n n iew wt!eks. a card tu tnke to 
th~ nearen re<-ruiting ~tatton. On pnss-
ing :1 ph,·,!cal exnminnt!<>n, the man 1< 
enlt,.ted 1n the Engin~ring Resene 
Corps. a ,tatement Qf this enlistment, 
filed wllh the locnl draft board. auto-
inaucnll\· plnccs the m11n 111 Cl~ 5 as 
being .tlre.1dr in the mtliL'lry ,:ernce 
of tho! U n1ted Swtes. 
lnn$muc:h a~ the<e apptic:nt1ons to lhe 
C'h1et uf Engmee~ con n•) t be acted on 
beiore the returmng to the board~ nf 
the ttue•ttonnrures. l>re~1dent ll olh~ w11l 
•1gn for any eligibl~ man a letter to the 
locAl board asl.ing that tbt c:ln..sifiea. 
uon 1>f the questiOntUUJ'e~ concerned be 
deierred until the report of the Ch1ef 
uf Engineers is obtnllled. 
Th1s plncing of a Dltlll in Class 5 per· 
milS him to return to t he ltu.'titu te tt• 
complete hj~ under~:tndua~ ~ur<e. at 
wh1ch time be may de~1de tQ remain in 
the Engmt!er<. or be may ~k for a dis-
charge, and take hi~ regular place in 
the draft Thi• whole matter applies 
onh• t•l men of dralt age with the requi· 
st.; $cholarship record, the Prel'ident 
ha~ authority to pxtend the limn ~light· 
ly in ca<e>< for which (!()me eu-ellent 
cause can be pro,·ed for "" doing. The 
following men have the required 11ver· 
ng~>s. that 1s they ha\·e rec::ords which 
place them among the first third of the 
clas~ a• reckoned from the a\·erage~ of 
the cltises lor the last ten years Those 
not o( dmft age are not included. 
(Continued on page 3, col. 21 
M. A. C. OUR FIRST OPPONENT IN LETTER FROM CAPT. BUTTER- EARLY GRADUATION. 
BASKETBALL FIELD 
Ju't before the Christmn< re<·e·~. the Th~ vnrStty basketball seru;on will fn a leu~r to one of his CDntih'. Cap. Pn~uhv rontirmPrl the a<tlt>n 01 the 
upcn ~aturrlay. the 12th, w·i th M .\. C tain Butt<'meld writes from Frnnce as :>en1or t'ln!iS bv vuting unnmmnu,Jr for 
as the oppo!'ing t<'am and the gnme wi11 Colluws. grncluatnln 011 .\pril 111. lfllS. The plan 
be ~taged un Tech's hllffiC ftoor The ' I ha\'e taken moot. o( the :thcntO<ln nd!>ptcd will m~an that practically 
game will >tart :It i 15. su fellows. be for w~ndering :1ruund ~ighL<e<>1ng. Cnr lortv~ig.ht hour~ 11 week will be 1\!X'nt ~ure and get there enrl~· nnd •llln the I [ don t knnw .when 1 sha ll get SCI gond 011 the llill. Suturdny ~tfternoon and 
team off n~tht wuh ..,me good backmg a t•honce ngnm. Todny ha.• been the other \'a~lltmn$ uf old beutg morlc \\url· 
nnd 11 ~trung ch..enng secuun ~he beM tlnv fur sunshin<' that t hn~e spent time lnru!nrl uf plav·timt'. The iot~m· 
remnmmg game>. in the inter.fmtenuty un l'renl.'h ~nil, and the waU.CJng hns . ..Ah •d 1e ·11 · 1 ~rr~·t jnnunry 
., b 1 J 1 r . L , 1 d 1 save- ""'. c u w• 8" ut u "' "".= rene~ w1 I e p ny"d on anuary 141h been a~rlr good • · · a.~t " on n~· :.!.'! anrl will euable the Sl!niors to <'Um· 
and 15th, a< listed below; 11eit the ,·e.;.-;el a.nd went o.<hnre, hrst l pletc tht!ir wurk .\pril l3 Cmdt,tnbun Jon. 11 P S. K.-D. T. going to the R. R. $tanon nnd buylllg e:tercises will be held the evemng o( 
jan 1.1. 
.\, T 0. P. G . D. n t!c~et I tned tt> J>"t " R . R >let!p. Monda\•, .\pril ISlh. Sum~ work will 
T I; L . <.: A. mg tl<'kel bul could nnt fur th<'y ba\'t' necc~sarilv be ut'niued Thi~ will con· 
but a very few now. ~ SC\·eri\1 o£ us si•t mo•tl\' ul the~ The r~gular de· 
J OINT MEETING I had ·• cumpartmelll rescn·~:_d, so that 
1 
gre<'S will ·be awarded. 
There will he a J•Jint meetmg uf we would ~sure and ~et 3 ;:'ll !hen Th1~ acti•ln 1S prompted by the th.•~tire 
th~ three ~turlent Engineenng :>oc1· we st.nned 10 to. ooe 1 e Sill t.< ttn we of nil Te~h men to release •mgm~nng 
.. ues thiS Frida)• evenillg at. I! v'chx:k. S:I\V S<>tne very m~erefittllg (lot·~. . I otul.l~nls fQr qrn·ice 3.8 soon (18 J)O~"'ble. 
1n the E E. Lect ure Rou11'l. llr \'it);il ~l<md:w I$ e\'ldentl)' " tllll\'er~ It ;, nl!IQ de,oircd thnt no fel111w 'hnuld 
. . • wash-d(ly the W\lrld 0\'tlr or Ut lea~l Ill • ri ( h' ( D. ~l arnm. con.sultm& engntet!r for t he • T 1 be depnved unnCn!S!lll lv o IS ' egree l'. S. Gvpsum Company. l'h1cogo. w11l U ::. . . \ . and Fmnc:-e. he manner !l b\· havmg to gn inU• foen'itc bt-fore 
le<:ture ( . .In the u..ce of gvp~•\lm product~ wa~htnu is, however, l'l ti ttle diffe-rent grndun t i,,n. The new ·chedute .ttlects 
tn bm!ding constructiull. The le-cture from thalln U. S. A . lterc. ur ra ther, nnh• thu~" now rutrollc:d in the Senior 
"'Ill be illu,tnttoo b y Hereptioon slides. al that plnc:-e. the\' uuliz~!<'l t h~ bruok, clas.; hi~ renliT.ed thAt hard v.·orl. will 
~lr M.arnlll IS n re\'ognized ex~rt fi e and nt frequent plnt:c< the)· h1l\e built be mtpo.ed on both student~ anrl in· 
18 bemg >t'nt here by the Port· M nt•-rete pools of fairly goocl size. frmn slmnors. but ne1ther nJll wmplnininl!, 
!nn1l Cement .~ialion, "" one of fifteen to twcnt\· th•e feet long llnd ten as nil ~eem to (eel 1t l.hmr duty to do 
a .;erie' uC lecturer$, wlth the purpolie t>C fe~>t wirle. u~ually di,·idccl ln tu two c,·en•thtng p0<=<1ble in the pruent 
educ:ating the general pubhc on mnn)· pllru;. t\11 the way dliWn the hill th~v trisis. 
little-knvwn matters t•)uchlng upon are found, and the people of the \•illllge 
go tel these pools nod wash m nne baFJJl 
construcuon wor.k. 
The meeting wil l be open tu all who 
de'Jre tu .1uend. 
rutd r1nse the duthes 1n th" other It 
was q uite n sight lll ~ee twentv <Jr more 
women kneeling and $Crubbing in II l .. nmmnn wash·ltlb. For dutht!l4-r.,els 
INSP ECTION TRIP they hun11 the clothes •>n the: bushes. 
The Senior mechamcs ~ent an unusu· t so thnt the hllls1dc prelielHS a snow 
all'' plea•ant dav la<t Fridav when, I white (~I aJ)penra.nte. By the time the 
through the effurts of P ro(essor 11. P. water has reached the lo,.·est p<IOI I 
Frurfield, they were allow~d tu .go I judge not mu1·h soap woulrl be neederl 
through the Boston :'\a\'Y Yard and the . . We also looked m·er the haroor 
Waterto \\•n .\r.;enal on nn inspecuon and saw mterestmg sights. 
trip. .\dd to this the "bane" of e:tplor· After supper we u10k our compnrt 
ing the battleship .. Georgia.'' now inl ment and 1mwe"tled tu enJOY uuneh•es 
df\· dock, and you ha1•e 11 big da)• the be.'t we oould . • Each compnrt· 
ln the na,-r yard. the partr paid a meut has ~x !!eats and you nre all shu t 
1·isit to the ramous ship .. Constitution," I mto a Hille room by yourself 
which has been re~tored and mnde an The individual seat.~ are w1de an(! 
historical rcli('. and then went through nicely upholstered. nnd i( there were 
the engine rooms uf the .. Georgia • but two in the romp:uimcnl you could 
Here e\•erythmg was actrvJty, a~ repairs fold up the anns and o;tret~h out. Un· 
were under way ,\lung the docks was fortunately I here were four Qf us officer~ 
interest of another sort. (or a l)ritish nt lhe 5tart. and late during the early 
submarine and <e\-e.n American cra(t pail of the night, n lady came m, and 
were ned up there On the ways was abo~t midnight a l"rend1 offirer crune 
a steel fuel·ship. partly constructed. in. so all we had was our own little indi· 
while two camouflaged bo.~ts were at ndual pew. I !Continut'd on page 2 col. 4.1 !Continued on page 2 col. 2.1 
C.&.LENDAR 
Tuesday 1 30 p m.. ~leetmg .,r gcep-
~~cnl t:hy mL<L'I. Lunch Room, lloyn· 
t"" ru.n S ludent SpeakcM! 
Wednelday i ,OO p rn • .\leeung of Y. 
~1. C A Pnend$hip Comm1ttee. g)"m· 
UA5iU1ll 
Fdclay~~ p. m • .loinl rneellnt: of en· 
gineering ....._.ietie•. E. E. Lecture 
Room V f) ~lorani an ··u~e o( 
Gypsum Produrts in CJn~truction." 
Saturday- 74.5 p. m, Fir$1 ·,·nrlcity bas-
ketball game. Tech ,., ~r. A C .. gym· 
nasium. All out !or an IIUl!JliCious 
stnrt to the season. 
Monday .'j p. m., l11terfratcrnity bu. 
ke tba ll, gym. 
~ews meeting, Room 113. ll E . Bldg. 




PubJ.shed e\·cry Tu.,..tay of the :.douol 
Y""r by 
The Tech News Association of 




Whb this blue t.be NEWS beclm on & I 
n- pohey, havin& elwlced prioten. THE CRAZY poET'S CoRNER 
We whh a' this time \0 upr- our Su11 i11 a Local Purrr. 
appreciadon ot t.b.e eoosmouow work SECOND TECH CARNIVAL 
done by the Davu Press, •~eo lo che l 
face of m&Dy di.J!ieulues impoled. Tbe SCORES COMPLETE SUCCESS 
NEWS cakes this step u a me&l\lre of The T~h caml\-al last uu:ht at th~ 
economy, but eaJ1s your attention \0 \\' •r<'t:'t"r Puh·t~chntc g)·mna"um Ill· 
cbe fact chat economy of a ftnancial durl•t.l -.;--.n cle,·er \'au<:levtllt' •• r'-' b'· 
t d t ec ar!J meu a I &Cri· f~,ltormty talont, and dancmg unul mtd· 
Jan. 8, 1918 
h~ded the entenainment and wao r I· 
lnwM b\· School da•·•." " Rack when. 
we started. ".\ iacult'' meeun~. T-oo 
late," .\ kitchen orche~trt.," and Rube 
town jazz toreado,.,. " Tbe acts were 
c-amerl thru in an excelknt manner and 
.. n wun applause 
S ubl!cription per year 
Single CClpics 
aor oo no n u s Y m~:ht 
.Oi ftce of real worth. We shall expect to ~lu.'lral rubes, " the Tech j:uz bnnd 
The et•mmmee in ch.:u·ge included 
PalteUo. cbairma.n. Rochard•nn, staee 
manager, ll Crane. pr<~grnm. Fr11zer, 
tll'<:urauuns. Howard. refre.Jtmcnts, 
Zamlon. ad\'ertising, and Knuwltvn, 
ud..ets 
BOARD OF EDITORS ~;:~c• .. paper Jun .. desirable .. Ice Cream SOdas, College Ices Other Swedish News Page 11 
RUMORS au ~g triQkS Wrist Watc h es J ohn t', K) e.•. Jr. 'I , Editor-in-<: hie! Merle C l-o\l·den 19, lfanaging Edotor 
M w. Ri<banbon ' I'> .• -\s_.;oci:~te Edttor Rumol"' whacb ha.-e been circulaune 
fur lt>mt ume ~ched a ht:ad ..-h<'n a C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
10; niGHL.\XD '-T 
of e' ery deso:nptton frum 
Arthur ll. lhllard 'I .. \s-ociate Edator 
RM-mont:l B U .. ath 10 A~te Edt tor 
Charlt!S \\', POA~>n· '19, Xe""' Editor 
Cht.r~ ~~ L\·anan '20. 




Tloword P Crune '19 R~ine.-s :\lluill!(er 
Paul I l l3rrim;ua '20, Subscripti<>n ll.:r. 
Au<ttn II \\ rkh '19, Adverusong MI:T 
REPORTERS 
Tl . II Locl..c,· 10 \\'. F .\tkinwn '211 
\\', IJ.l.,tm10 .!0 \\' L llartiJl '21.1 
rll'~l:>o:E~~ .\:>::.lST.\~T" 
G R Tttt •nob .!0 
R \Y l.trter ':!I 
II. E lkoul.s :!0 
G L \\'hne ':!0 
G P. C •ndit '21 
R R. Jenne'~ "11 
AU (h.<U m* In the lh~ttna \hmt~:•rt. 
Y.nwt~dii~NI"'1•u m;u&cr. ~I'W"' •r.a•, ·~·"• 
at tlw 'IC:•t ... c at "utu•k:r ~bu., under d~ -\ t 
.. )hn.h J, ,.,.._ 
TilE IIEHERX.\~ PRE:-" 
::-pencer llass. 
JAJC(. 9, 1918 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
llid·JMI' tataminat.looo.J &re almoa~ 
11pc111 u.a. Lel nery fellow w&tcb car• 
f1ll17 that he aten.a lo dme \0 dMr up 
acn.y ttoublea and buy pl.&ca lo his 
work. But clo not_ lo the eacem- of 
"cetdq ....-clT' for the exams, necl«l 
J01U uwc:lae, oc fail &o pt & mod«ate 
UDOIIDt ol ~. JtDowledc'e is ht.lf 
.t.lle battle, phJikal coodhioo II the 
~- half. Be who hal & dear head 
JDI7 ro erich\, when anoth• with 
mon rmowledce but a muddy, do~y 
~dlook will fUl. PI&)' the pme. Keep 
.ia trim ; It will be beat for :you. 
We are proud to ban another mezn. 
ber ol Tech'• faculty lo tiM eeni«. 
l'nll- hell hal our bai wilhM u 
lie ro- oat u a captain &o do rwaeareh 
work (or tlle t.n11.7. We hope th&t he 
wiD 1M able &o Ill- th• aathoritlel jut 
llow co drOp & bomb ~ upcm 
&lie .KaUer. l'nll- hell Ia ~ 
an --pllabed p~t; we will • · 
peel to bear 11 pod npona ot b.lm 11 a 
COIIUDiadoned olllcw. 
!ar~e llt'\1 paper artocle dtscu~sed lh< 
IX>S50biltl\• of Tech '~ being talen o•·~r ---------------
b\' the l(oHrnment The unf•~rtunat" 
p;1rt of tilt- matt<'r w;" not th.tt at 
P.h<~uld 1-e !II <en publkoty, but th.~ t ll 
'hnul(l ha\1: be~n written up ;.- rum"r 
•11111 nut "' u Hntement of bets Pre,, 
<knt ll<~lhs rtlurned frum \\'a<htn~tt•m 
!t <•ntinuet:l on P"i'" 3 t·oL I I 
Letter from Capt.. Butterfield 
II ·• trt ued frum page I r<>l :1 1 
\\'Itt a H>u anempterl to mm.: your 
4rt.t 3Jtt:r t.aL._znq a .. cat n ... p" you 
thuua.;b 1 •·uu luld '" man,· ltJ!' a 1 " 
<'<llUJ""I"· It was all an lhe ).-:ttne and 
a bed ftl t l(uool the nc'<t mght lu the 
J•r••·t."C"S ,,f t•mt• \\e rr.oacb'"-~ uur ctc~tnM 
U<>ll, an•! I \It n t "'ttb an ••ltll'er \LI a 
hr tel nnd firH ball a "oud hut hath nnd 
.:••l de.on Thrn l wantlcrl!d rlnwn t" 
whrrt: I \I'll' tnlrl to n>Jll>rl, anti \\cllt 
thrnu~r:h .i lut tif r-.ml .. tlit\·. anti lm.:l• 
•kntall\· t•Ut 111 111\' bills for (ktobor. 
Th,·n I wen~ on•r to the Prun-.st C'.uar•l 
an•l r<"~:i!!t~r<'d ~• be w .. u!d !..no"' that 
I \Ill hur, lhen firtal11· to when• I \\.IS 
dNu<l.,,l (, r "or!.;, at who<·h pla•'t' I 
ltll<'tl out a l"'l'cr ~:hut~ all my lifc'5 
ht!>!Of\ :atul tluu of mr an<'e•t•>rs. Tht< 
u~<l Ul' al,.'out .. n day Tur.dar rucpt 
th.at I h:HI n happy idea of calhng on a 
Y. ~I C ,\ ouuit • • l a•cure \'uu I 
h.wC' bnn •tuch·ing JUSt ru; hom herr a 
l dod at hc•one t:sual houn 9 II, ul-
thotul!h nut All 'pent nt mr utlke In 
qu•~• col m)· chamber I do some J)lug· 
.:ong tn gt!t G('(JUainted with the ~tnt' 
E<tabli•h.,d I''~' 
Dla.monds, Wak:bes, Jewe!ry, Sllver·l 




The OoUece Man'• 
Typewriter 
Be urt ' u inve-:.t 1n tl t -1 '\\nt~" 
thllll< a htue. Can \•JU t.: rn• I t 
hume- dunnq V3l"':ltton~, Can vou 
u~ it on "''-•ur ooummcr Job. ur 
.tfu.·r , .• ru grn,Ju.at.e' I• 
t ornt- m nn<l -<'t 
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
S. Franklin Street 
. 
SPORTING GOODS 
SO. MAIN STREET 
The Heffernan Print 
Spen{..,r, :\Ia.~•- I 
GROWS BlGOJ:R AND BETTER 
all the time 
$4.50 up 
A. E. PERO 
Jl·w~lc!r and \\latchm.tk<'r 
fllr/!II'SI Lttti.' ~l<>rt' 111 tl~t· ( rty 
127 Main St., Cor. School St. 
TECH 
Ft'rsl, Las/ and At., 'U)'.> 
n t· llO<,k an•l :--UJ•J•Iy llc-
panmcnt j, here tu •en I' ~ uu. 
\\c ~~ Ill han tile ever} tlun~ 
\ uu lln:d in the way u{ -chuol 
•liJtJ'ltt·-. li \\ ~ du not, tell 
U• ;uul we- will get ~-uu the 
d•·-ir•··l ;,n adc 
.. T he Blue Pelot Store .. 
MSaves You Mooty" 
Oonfecuons Sodas Tob&cco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
Sfor• lJade.r New •"•tt,.me•t 
UCI ... ''"' 1..., lo Pltroo11101 I t tltro-lt• $te<t 
lU ll 
l23 H!ghllllld S treet :\1'" F~nch is improving 1 can 
order btHt..fast all in Pl"t'nch Tu ~ 
cure. it 's a mil(htl· lit tle French but 11 DEC.\l':,.E I===== = ======= 
-.en·e• It woll C'Ome on ti~ at knows how to i'' e lospection Trip 
•• 1 t()(lk a tumble the other nic:ht pnntmg that tuuch (Lonunuerl irom Page I I 
b\· tnppong o1·cr A luw wire and !an< It'd "btch mal..~ It t .. •k anulher flock. I a the shup~. tht' men 
all on a. heap .\ f'rench wuman wbo DUFIUl.&NT AND BKTTJ:R <aw qeel plat<!s bemg p~pared, and 
w.•• n<!<lr Qid ''You have zee tumble," than the worl of trulll\' other;. I al..v large chains being lo111ed . 
and 1 ag~d with her. After donner. the pam· tool.; a tour 
1t hardlv seem• that Thun<day can throu~:h the \\aterto\\on .\r~nal, where 
be Thank'lll'·ing da'·· . . although the a.•t..•ne dorecth· ii the)' ha\'t' a certain large gun-carrmg~ anti &belLI were be· 
titld~ b~re are !1$ green as New England thong. as for instance, ll:we you 11 mg made. A 12·onch gun was also "~ry 
holl" in 1\prll" t~hoe brush'" rou say, "I desore a brush ontcrl!~tang A short time was spent in 
rn a lt'ner or an earlier date, Cl\pt I (or the shoe," and then neguttatiun• the (amuus testing laborator)' At tho 
Hutterfield tell! of hisin tt't'eStmgexl)t'n· ''<lmmem-e. I succeeded on gettialg nn nrl>l!nal. great factones ore now under 
ences on hill first tnp on f'~nch soil wry wrU, at least. managed to rnake ronstruction, which will hou..., <ome of 
.\ mung the more interesting is lhat of m)· wants known as regards soap shoe the munmons-produ.cmg machinery 
h" ~hupptng tour m a ht tle French brulth, rollan, uc. Between m'' poor made n~· by <>ur e:<tel1sive war· 
town· French and the1r poor Enghsh, we man· pl&ns 
" litre m France. you do oot proceed aged to get what we "'anted Dunng ~'Ole of the frUows came back to 
too abrupt ly to your buyuljl. You take all the purcha..oe \'OU con\-en;e as much \\'orttl>ter dtrectly after supper, &nd 
a lattle nme for pleasant passing of as po$<tble. for they are all mtere>ted others b~· way of the thea~res How· 
comphmtnts, as for instance when you in you \\' hen you le;n -e they Ay good e,-u all bad an unusually mteresung 
enter A 5to~. lhr clerk or owner comes byr to ~'Ou and ask ~'Ou to come again. and umely trip. Thanks are due Pro-
and grl'ett you woth a "Good mornong,"l and oftentimes }'OU shake hands with fts!Or Foirfit'ld, and also the milt~ry 
and )'Ou return the same by saymg, lhem. espt'(:ially 1f i t's a pretty young authonues. whose kindnus made such 
"Bon jQur, monsieur." Then, instead or I lady." a tnp posstble Bl t his time. 
Patrou1A our A.dvenben. We recommend them u reliable ana., where you e&D c•• roodl that eatid)'. 
J an. 8, 1818 TECH NEW S s 
DR. HOLLIS EXPLAINS .\nother opportunity •~ pn.~nted for 
!Continued {rom pa~ I col I n!mnanang at th~ lnstatutt tor th• n!'t 
Studellt.a of military ace. whOM avec. of 1M cu=nt academic ~·ur .\n'" man Pn·f~«>r .\nhur W, £\\ell of the 
aces would p.._ them in tbe first third n th~ N!nior or in rht lunaor r!<lS" ar· Phy~ic:s !Xpartm<'nt ~&no Jon~r "ith 
or th e cr&duaus of the W\ UD JMn: I'>:> I'<! '''"" .. r age l't '<'hula,..h•p. ma~ I u•. ne "' "". w ('.apta•n E .. ·cll research 
apply {..r c:nlt.<tment Ill the l:'agnal R~ t''(~rt upun bomb dn>I'V'"Il '""' aar n:· 
:;E\"IOR ,~n~ Lurps and niter the <:1m~ rouune 'l<lrul~ llts <~enll·es ha\e l~tt en· 
Rlu"' E K. a.< in the: o ther ca<e. be put 111 l ,...._.,., l h>ttd b,· t he ueronautu·al hramh or tho 
Duncan & Gooduii Go. 




AND MILL SUPPLIES 
401 ~1.\1:'\ ST. 
Rum on 
(C:,ntanl!ed {rom Page 2 ) 
thrre wn~ ab-c lut<'h· nC) ba~s ol truth 
f<•r the aru• le. ancl that the ~:u\·erntncnt 
had n••l c:vcn o:;enoush· e<m.,dered t.>k· 
ins: O\ c.r .. ln\" t..,.,llt.~c l[u.d the nc:\\ s-
J'In~r \tlute<l a ria' it " 'uld ha\'t' l~cn 
nble tu swtc f.".''· .h 11 w01s, m;~nr 
~oplc gtlll1~<1 the unpre"<Stolll th.lt fl•ll'l· 
1in11 •·hnnl{l'' w~rc aiJout to be made on 
l\onlt•JI1 hill 
. \nntht·r Urtfhrtun:l.le f'h.l!.<e o£ the 
mutter w a~o that "''nebody mu~t hun• 
IIUJIJiltt'cl the b.l5is ior !ltl<'b an arudt• 
Tht~ as not a tunc when we ul T<eh 
$hnuld S~C'Ulate as w what eould haJ'" 
pen: we have enough t .> <' I '" nt•" ·I 
un: up 1.0 what w1U prub.1bl~ hi•PJ~t. 
llll<l "hal a alrcach- hap~nang. 
L'ull\ eree. I. S 
Onns, 1! S. 
OtlW~. 11 W . 
Urury. P. P. 
Futh~. W . \\' 
Cuve G. n 
llubbolrd. F W 
Kn• ·wlton. X P. 
Kran7, E . L. 
Lt·• entbal L. F. 
Luther, B. 
~ln<-l'ullo>ugh G H 
~lnr<hnll. R. M. 
:'\ewell, II H . 
lurncr H I. 
.\111>-<len, B R . 
Bn·n~n. D X 
E\\ang. T. H. 
Jo hn~<>al 11 P J. 
l.elunrl R C. 
Rcod. II J E. 
Ra<'h, G R. 
Rutht<rf ... rd, T B. 
::-OPIImtORE 
Rt'lller<-. F E. 
'math, 1'. E. 
~tc\ en~. f" .. C. 
T u P. C 
.lnd :allow•d t<> ,..,m:un nt the lthlltull' arm,·. He will ~ •n. an all prob.il>~ltt)', 
fllr the n!St of thi~ '<'ho~)l nar ThtA b< an .fra.ncc N work wath oth•·r <n· 
l
ul)purtunt ty is rondauuned on the wk gtno.ll!nn.g expert:;. II<• hn• nlrc:uh· lcit 
Ill!; of :l radiO COUI'Se, WhiCh the o<·hm>J \\'orc,.ter tO report ;tt \r.l~hllll;ll>ll, 
will otTer if there a~ ten or m<trc <tppta. Captain Ewrll ha.' l>t'~n t~achin~ at 
cant• . \ t t he end ol thts tllUN!, the Tt>th ~ince lllllO Till 111111 be~ wa~ an 
111~11 •.-ill b< trano;l~rn:d to .1 .:cn~ml ul•truc:tor !rom th.ll tnne ull 1!110 1111 
l':UllJl !vr ad•·an~d trll!lllllg 10 the ,.or!.. R!<'Oi<tanl prole" ;r, ;and 1111Ct1 th~n a 
uf the :;i~nnl C<>rp>. lull prole>-<or. f>unn~: thel'<" \'c;&rs he 
.\< in the other ca.-e the man ma•· ha~ 1nade matl\ Haunch 1nends, all o: 
wathdr:aw and take ha~ r~'Ular pLI<c an whoan ..-all e'pe.:t tl) sec h•s broad 
the clrait or he mar rcm:am 111 th<' Cvrp., ph\ Meal lnuwlcri~ c:ount fvr much. 
111 wh .. -b h.- enbted The dan~rcn~ an lie ourely c:arnn "1th ham C>Ur ~t 
tht' two pbrn; are that men e>f dr3ft wa,he> \\'e h<>l>e thAt he "111 not lor· 
a11e tll\t't h:we tht! au~ce,-..n re..·onl for ~;et the st'h ... 1 when u fit Uti( ltllt!rs a uri 
"hulaf'>hip to enlist in the Ell~anet!M<, "ill thu' tit"""" mu"' hutndll hnk butd· 
;mtl mu<l be: in c:ather the lieauur ttr 1111: u' w th• llre<tt uru~t:ll" unr· .15. 
tht! .Jut\a<>r ct:a~s I<> enli<t 111 the. :;allntal 
\'urp>. :,eninn> .:1nd Jun"'" hdol\\1 the 
flmtl o1~e ha\"1!' unh· the ........ '-•nnrJ .t1trrnn 
IIH', nu matter what th•·ar "'h11l.ar~l11p. 
"""'tment in the ~lj;tMll'<•rps do >e.' nut 
J><enntt a Jumt•r "'' ...,main at JCh<M•I 
lvn~;~r th.m thi~ •·ear, .. hh<mllh he ma•· 
at the end of th•~ -.·ar ... uhrlra" lrom 
tht' l'orp~ ancl rc tum to ...-hcwol nt·'t 
f.lll. tal..mg hiS chAnces 111 thr dr<tlt I 
The t•lal1.- for lht• r.ulao cour>e hJ'<' 
nut \Ct been wurked ••u l hut the r~purt 
nf n c·mnm tth:e ul ,,·harh Jlr"fc.,.,ur Plu.•· 
1·•11 •~ n mcmll<'r \\Ill lunu-h n b,,,,~ for 
the ~ Laml.arthJ'J1lion of tht"<' <'""''·"' nil I 
"""' 1hc muntrr .\ft~r tha. rl'l"•rt h,,, 
l11.·tn rnmle unci nft"r lht hnal ·•rrlcr<l 
ha,·c l~t:cn anm>Uil(('cl b•· tht• Chid :-o.: 
11.11 Olhu·r, thP farult ,. wall rlt'< ,c].- • ·II 
the m.mncr or ~;i•·in~ tl.ai rour 
C"'pt Buttenicld wntt>S that he "til 
J>l"< babh be: Clll:lll(•·•l Ill rr~.trrh \\uri< 
un Po:r-hang·, <tdlt, Ill a hurt tune. 
T HE ~rfec tion of qualaty - u 
equa ll ed f o 
eroOQihne•s, unl-
formlry of 1tt0diog 
and dunlbillty. 
17 black d t-IJfi!CS• 
from 68 110f1e8t to 
to 9H brudest, aod 
bud and medlwa 
(Indelible) cop!'· 
lna. 
Loo~ /or tlte Ji•llttt· 
Uw VENUS /inuhl 
Tht "•" • rlt..ires tu ~t3U~ that t<l the 
be ~ u£ "' t..n<>wk'<il:t' a~ obtaintd frum 
the "h•••l nuthontte. no t.'lktnJ; 1)\'~r 
of I he schtl<11 or shops by ~be ll<Wt!rn· 
ment ha• ll!' yet been con~idercd ur 
desin!d in official circles. \\'o hope that 
W . P.lll. DIRECTORY 
all rumotll will now be: silenced I 
Snap Shots Aie Expensive Pre ideot 101~ 
They Cost ~ :aod Are Pre odern 1019 
But- Better \Vbeo Done :at • • Pr~aclent 1920 
STANDARD Puoro Co. 
126 M&lll St., Wore•ter 
p~.,.dent 11121 
P resodent Y. ~!. C A. 
Gen Sec. Y. M C. A. 
SC'<" Athletic Ass'n 
~lu ~u::a l t\ssoci:ation Book Bags 
Dramatic Association 
OU£R.AlfTKE TRUl(K & BAG CO. Altermath·Editorinl 
2412 MaiD Street, Opp. C.utral j Business 
j Tech :>lews-Edltorial 
• I Business The DaVIS Press joum:al Editor·in<hie! 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
Book & Supply ~p:artment 
Secretary IWle Club 
5«-retary :>Iewman Club 
Baseball Manager for Tech Men 
Track ~lanage.r 
<Orapbl.o Mil Builclblc, 21 J'oeter ltr.t Football M.anager 
WOR•t«, ..... I Basketball Manager 
\\' t> K,\LAGAER 
A G C.\RI...~OX 
A K I.L'\COLX 
C STOl.'GEITO:'\ 
C C. t\L\'ORD 
II. ~·. STUART 
II P MOSSBERG 
11. 1. TURNER 
B. J.,UTHER 
] . fl. RE1\VEV 
] . F. K\'ES, JR. 
11. P CRA~E 
B LUTliER 
R.C. LEWIS 
II. P. CRAXE 
]. ] . liORAX 
C. L. WADDELL.. 
R. C. SESSIONS 
G. A. MIDWOOD 
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American Lead Peocll Co. 
ll1 FlfthA•e.,N. Y. 
Dept. Wlt 
T"' ,,._VENUS&- . .... MM l,.ll•t-. tJOO~k• . 
TSOB SHOW 
January 2nd wa• the tame litt for the 
subtnitting of Tech Show manu•;c:ripu. 
At that time, three plar• were ready. 
What will be: done with thue n!Inaitu 
on doubt. as yt!t There will probably 
be a meetina of the Dramallc Auoda· 
i.ton soon, aod thts matter will be: taken 
up. 
Tbe pla)'S submitted 'IHte by C. ~. 
L>·man. '20; A. ~l. ~lalla rd, ' I~ : and 0. 
u Porsdale. ·ts, con)01ntly, with J. F. 
K yes, Jr~ ' 18 Lyman's ahow is enlltlecl 
" Distllusion," while Pol"!daae and Kyes 
have named thetr produ<'tioo "Give 3.le 
Liberty -." Both titles IU~~ in· 
terming po151balities. 
TJ:CB lfi:WS lan. a, 1118 
K:NOW TBIS nRM GIFTS TO TBJ: CH EMISTRY 
For • \'t""w ldl'as Coml' In Us DEP~R!'MilfT 
ne THOMAS D. BARD co., Inc. I The l'qUipm~t of lhe ('htmil'try de-
MFG. lEWZL&RS parunent of the \\'orce«ttr Polvttchnic 
l.lanufacturers of S.><'iet'-' Emhl..ms. fn•titute bas '-n increa~d r~llv 
F'r:ncmn•· PUlS. Rm~>. and ail !.irtds thnough ~·era! $:111' The department 
oi F'ratemit•· :\o•·elties fur the alread•· po_....,, manv ~'th1b1ts from 
Lad•cs H "~u wont tcometh1ng d•f l chem•cal manufa1 tunng cunt'\'m<. ""bicb 
ferent be ~ and con_'Wlt us. Ong· help mllteriallv In lhe t'ou....es of mstroc· 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For Tbe Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men . 
The Liv e Store 
; 001.,1'5 of :\ew lnoii:'U- uon ond lhP<e are being added to from 
Card ()v;a_t fty J. ltnown oa t"he H1ll um~ t () time I 
Our Showroom No. 207 The :.'oh-a•· Process l••mpa.m· of = =====:::::::============= ======== 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
m MaiD Str"t ~~·r:u:u<e ha• et•nlrlbu ted n !let "' twen· 
'-:=============== t•· lnntrm •lid~• illustmt•ng lhe soda 
- ' mdu•tr~· Thi• pl:utt i• t he l 1rge<l soda 
D 
INDIVIDUALITY a<h plant in tht' Wo•rld. and •t '"one of 
Amtn~'8·s olde t and mt>•l imporunt 
in Hair Cutting , htm1C"al indu~tne•. The •hde• show 
w. h•·• ••kl>d<d •••ho .,.,_., the large brine well• and the limestone 
waat• Cll T«h -· tot" ~~o~• amr quarri~~ which -..u pph· th~ t~rbun dtClX· 
,.. .. ~·•ltls .... ~.t..u- ~· •tie and. lime '"""!ed on the pnxe•s ~P • -••••••~., ~ . • Nur ~~ ia tbc-lau.•t••Y•- .\mm«>nlll 1!1' tta• nnlv other matenal 
Ita'" ''•• but, b.,,.,. no ....,,... nl't'fl«l ond it i• <Upph~d bv the di!I-
B.t.RBER SBOP ullnuon <>f •••ft t'ual in the SW!et-1'111. 
\'a\' b•·.prudun cnke-ovcns. Tht"!r 
STATE MUTUAL O\Cn• were among the fi:rct to q,·e the 
'H:!:,~ PHILIP PIIILL~ •·aluable ro:.t tar prvduct• ~h•ch for-
mrrh• went tu \\ o.lc.te and are now ~, 
t!'IC irt'melr \'Aluah!e fc.r th~ making of 
S K ELLEY P R I N T war e'<pk,g'""· d•r• and m«<icines 
School Printing Specialists The Oa~Tt'H \lanufact:unng Compan,· thnough g P. ~Iille-r \\' P I , It hn• 
21 I'Oiler str .. t., Grapble ~u Buildinc presented the deranment Wllh n !'et ,,, 
thlrt\' tWI1 mit'ro~ph••tuj,'l':lph• of -«.uch· 
es. wh1ch are \'lllullble m t.M course of 
l"o<>ll .\ rulh.,. Narcus Bros. ::! e: .':::mr 
. The Emerron \1 parat11• Cumpruw of I 
The place to sa,·t mon"y on Students R1,.,v.n bus !:"·en 1,..u cpecial calori-
Loose ~af X ott Rook•. F'ountaln P~ns.l mtter< f.,r the u>W of studen t< 10 ac;."U 
Ty·pe.-nunst Paper ra te heat mt:3•urements. The•· are of 
,. PL~AlfT STilJ:ft a n~w t~·pe. rk•:gnt'd b•· Dr. f'amogt<•n 
- - -------------] O:.nitl• of th·· c:h~mistn· rlepartment. 
BARBERING 
TECA ~I EX for a cia""'' hair-cu t lr\' 
FANCY'S 
Next door to Station A 
,. ........ ~oJ 
Student's Supplies 
Dt- k• Book Rad,< nnd L'lllctue 
:\ •' eh'' Fum1ture at rec:vnl 
pm·~ 
See ht flJi. TN h .. ll M SMclal StQelt' l ,..,,, 
u JOW' landla4J need~ aDYlhlnl 
Racommmd l'erdina.Dd'1 
B<;j;WJI \~orce•ter Fi~hbu111 
FERDiNANns 
lhcu S..t~ J'o11 ,1/qtuy 
1~7-1~9 M2ln treet, \Vorcester 
Comer Central ~tr~t 
to elimiruue h~nt rndintum• nnd du 
all\ 8\' wub ('O()lo ng correct1un~ Tbi• 
i• at'<"t.>mpli•htol h•· h~atmg the ...ater 
in an uuter Jart.~t With an rlr<tnc cur. 
r<'nt in <11~h n w:w that the C•>rllent• 
of tht calor'lmt'ter C'un ne,·er be wannt'r 
than tht'ir '<urruundin,::• Thu. rom· 
p.;n, manuiartures pra<"u ra!h· all tht' 
h11;h d iL'' t'aloonmcter< that art u!;ed 111 I cleterm1nong ~heat \'alue of tuels. 
NOTIC1 
.\II •tudentll wh11 have been wurking I 
for the '\'c \\ durmg th<' la.•t few 
munth• and 11\hu de"'n' t<> be.'Ome 
mt'mbt'l"!l of the Xe10• .\ 5"0<,atlon I 
I.Jtuuld subrmt apphrnuon• to K •·e<. '" nt tllll'l! Th•~ "Ill enable th!•m to be-
rome members Ill tune tO \'Ott at the 
• annual clecu. n~ 10 f'ebruarv .\pphca 
uons •houlrl - tate the ume "ben work 
on the Xew~ be),'lln and what branch 
oC the work hlll ll<'<'O rnken up. 
===================! 
NEW SOCIJ:TY 
C Ontfiiiiii'IIIS of 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop .\ Hebrew «•nety has bee-n iormed 
at Te<·h . \\'lth ~t .. ·hael Hanm n< pff~• 
dent It is n&m<'<l after tht' Hebrew 
----------------,: ~lark Twam," !'hulem .\b<htm. .\ 
131 Hi~:hland Street. \\'or~tu 
HALFTONE meetmg wtll be held thi• week 
EN~:~-:: and 
klloot l'vblkatoo... Word ha$ bern received o( the arri,-.1 
HOWARD-WESSONCO of ~I L Ha$t'lton, 15 and oi D. ll 
\Votc"Ut~r. ~bu. • llintr, I~. ·~o,cr Thtre." 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Potrllit Photogrspht>r 
.J/1 M11/n S treet \.Vorce.ster, MtJSs. 
lleadquaners for Barnard, Sumner SLIDE RULES 
Draw10g ln~trument<. T Sttuare•. 
angle•. Draw111g nntl Blue 
Pnnt Papers 
Tn· & P u tnam Co. 
C. C. LOWELL & CO., 17 Pearl Street 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
Nl'w:sdl'ale.-. and Confectioner5 
Cor. !\l•in •nd Ple.HD• l:t... \\'o«:ue~r •. Man .. 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
T HE RELIABLE 
Ele c tri c St o r e 
268 M ai n Stree t 
S'l't: D~.XT I.AM PS 
I Y uung· ~ I en Can Economize 
I:y Dealing With c~ 
TIJ:S, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS-
PENDERS, NIGBTWUB., SOCU, I AND ALL I'IXINGS 
IT P.\Y~ TO BL'Y ~LTI:f TIIIXGS IN 
.\ DEP.\RniEXT STORE 
PICTURES 
To de,"ro te your moms with Hun-
dred." to <ele~t from at .k, Ilk' 2Jc 
and upwards. 
TBE lONES SUPPLY COMPANY 




Baggage T ransfer 
Oftlce in Parcel Room, nut to Sanae• 
Room, Union Station. 
l' nilln lnr• •t Tcl~ph.,nes Park 12 
C uut iliiiiJ IIS Srn:in· 
13 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats These W are-Pratt 
Trench Overcoats 
- ,wagger. loo~e-fitttng. full-be heel coats: 'mgle or 
double brca~u:cl. Slee' c~ and yoke siiJ.. It ned. 
Superhl~ tatlorcd in rich. wam1. ~Ct fabric«. 
-W.,..,Prat~ cuara.nt.eed qualltJ, ol eour•• 
W ARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
